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that the Dr. Stovall Exhibited Some Miss Susie Mótt Wins the
Beautiful $400.00 Adam
Raised on the Gunn
Denting Country Will
Ranch This Year
Excel in Fruit
Schaaf Piano
GREAT FUTURE MEASURED
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Is of the Opinion
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1911.

We
base our confidence in our future
prosperity, on our determination
to give efficient service and
courteous treatment to ALL our
patrons -- because these things

NOW ASKS A SMALL FAVOR
Was First to Issue Booster Book for

18 INCHES GRAPHIC LIST BOOSTED

Luna County.

Hi Wat Much Impressed Giant Apple Trees With Sixty-foo- Contestants Worked Very
With the Thrift on
Spread and Three-foHard and Rolled up a
t

have contributed so largely to
our success in the past nineteen
years.

ot

Every Hand.

Body.

Dr. Stovall and family and Mrs.
Deniin, Sept D, 1011
Louise Holstcin drove ' in from up
Editor (rapjiic:
I have been attracted to Deminj? the river, Friday ond were kind

by the news which has gone out of enough to bring along some nice
the recent installation of over two fruit and vegetables.
Ainong other things the doctor
hundred pumping plants for irrihod
samples of mammoth pippins
gation purines, pvwt of them
grown
in the John Gunn orchard
strong rotary luimpa, driven by
electricity or by fine trasoí i ne en- on the old Thompson ranch. The
gines, and the marked advancement apples weighed on an average, two
18
in the Mimbres Valley around Dent- pounds each and measured 17 to
ing, as to agricultural and horticul- inches in circumference. Three of
them, side by side, measured 1GJ
tural development
inches.
I am much pleased with the town
Some of the trees on which this
A Demlng.
It shows, enterprise, mammoth fruit grows measure 10
progress and push, financially,
feet and 4 inches in circumference
socially and religiously. 1
and have a spread of GO feet. It is
mi most impressed, however, with one of the very first orchards plant
lie agricultural and horticultural
ed in the Mimbres Valley Borne HO
possibilities of this section.
years ago and the trees are still
The land, the water and the cli- U'aring.
Dr. Stovall also had in
mate, which are the basic elements his display eculiar kind of cucum-ler- s
of a successful agricultural counwhich he practically guarantry, are fine. The soil for the most tees against producing stomach
;;art is rich silt, with enough sand ache. They are cnlled the lemon
to work well, strongly impregnated cucumber and
lear a very close
with disintegrations of limestone, resemblance to their namesake.
granite, iron, etc., from the contigMrs. Holstein brot some very
uous mountains, and is wonderfully luscious
pears and peaches of large
The water,
fertile and strong.
and vigorous growth, picked from
vhich seems to be abundant for all
her own fine trees.
purposes, at a depth of 40 to 100
Dr. Stovall says the Hugh Teel
Vet, gives strong evidence of strong orchard this year will produce not
tlows
uhterranean
at various less than 300,000 pounds of fine
'eptlm. All the wells I examined
apples of the choicest varieties to
peared pure and goul, clear of be found anywhere in the whole
Jl salts or minerals. The govern-Tien- t United States.
analysis gives it as IW.JW kt
All this goes to show that the
cent pure. Among many others I Mimbres Valley is one of the best
raw John Hund's pumping plant,
fruit countries known to man and
perhaps one of the lest.
verifies the statement in Mr. Kerr's
A 40 h. p. gasoline engine was
corresMndcnce in another column
Jirowing about 1,200 gallons Hr jn
this issue.
minute, !)g inch discharge of clear,
pure water, at a cost of operation, Can't Resist the Temptation.
am told, of alMut $4..r)0 per day.
Paul lleermnns of the El Paso
We learn this plant cost about
Printing Co. has decided to move
;3.(K)0, and will irrigate lf0 acres
to Deming with his family, consistor more. This independent individ- ing of wife and two daughters. He
ual supply has many advantages.
has rented the Nordhaus cottage on
No riparian rights to consider, nor
Iron, formerly occupied" by the
oompany requirements to meet. tjuinlans. Deming Graphic.
This is a sample of many such now
We have always said Deming pos
in operation,
sessed many attractions. From now
Alfalfa and other feed crops, on no one can doubt it. A place
onns and melons, evidently are the
that can cause an HI Paso printer
main crops. They grow here to to forwike Ml I 'aso is irresistible.
perfection and enjoy a good and The next thing you may exKict
profitable market.
s
lleermnns to be talking of
Hut I lielieve fruits constitute the
and furrows and borders and
most profitable stock to he grown levels
just as familiarly as he does
Pears, apples, California now of ems and rules and picas and
here.
grapes, prunes, plums, peaches, long primer. El Paso Busincsa-Farme- r.
mun-i-ipall-

y,

.

win-row-

cpricots, cherries and the various
berry cro.
The pure, arid atmosphere, with
cool nights, is not only a pretual
delight to those who live here, but
als) prevents the various fungus
diseases of fruits so prevalent in the
lower and moister sections further
,'ast. You need not fear iear and
apple blight, apple scab, black rot
and mildew of apple, brown rot of
peach and plum, which are so destructive in other sections. Besides
the purity of the atmosphere renders the fruit most attractive in
apperance and highly flavored.
Well developed pear and apple orchards and grape vineyards will
readily pay good net dividends on
$1,000 and more valuation per
acre. No other crop will equal
fruits in profits, I Itelieve.
Judging from the phenomenal
growth and advance in values in
other irrigated sections, even those
less favored, believe the Mimbres
Valley section is soon to take place
among the leading irrigated intensive agricultural districts of the
Southwest.
Naturally the city of Deming has
a bright future. With the progressive city council and Chamber
'of Commerce you have, and the
fine development surrounding you,
you are greatly blessed.
Permit me to say to you that the
visitor, on arriving in your city, is
imnsessed with the need of trees,
grass and flowers. A campaign of
street and lawn planting wouiu
work wonders in a short time. A
small park system alongside the
railroad property, more trees uton
the main Btreets would break the
appearance and prove
e
restful and delightful, and create
a most pleasing Bnd wholesome
effect, worth many times the. cost.
Flowering plants In the parklets and
along the ditches would add a
refining charm.
'
Black locust, mountain aah, Amor- lean elm. Russian mulberry, box
elder, cottonwood, bolleanna pop- lar and umbrella china arc Quick
-

;

1

arid-lik-

i

Dr. M.

Big Vote

-

Shepard Purchased Land.
Editor J. II. Shepard of Midland,
Texas, who has just completed the
(iKAi'lilcs subscription campaign,
burked no his Pood oitinion of the
Deming country by purchasing a fi
acre tract of the Little Vineyards
Co. east of the city, paying, with
water develoed, $125 ht acre. He
is nn extensive traveler and close
observer and does not hesitate to
pronounce the Mimbres Valley su
perior to anything he lias seen.
As proof of his opinion he has
put up his good money and will de
velop his land.
It would have liecn a difficult
thinir a year airo to have convinced
any person that raw, undevelocd
land, with wnter developed, was
acre, but it's a
worth $125
mighty easy thing today.
R-- r

Forty Dollars Per Acre for
Alfalfa Seed.
It is getting more and more worth
while to raise alfalfa. It. E.
near Hagerman, brought in
the finest load of alfalfa seed yesterday brought into Roswcll this
year, selling it to the Roswell Seed
The fanciest price paid
Company.
this vear for hay seed was also re
Mr. McNichol will this
ceived.
year receive $10 per acre for his
seed alone.
Me-Nic-

and effective trees for this section
There are many fine blossoming
shrubs esHcially adapted here, some

of them being nntive.

John S. Kekr,
Vice President
Texas Nursery Co.
Sherman, Texas.
I f you are not satisfied
with the
material you buy of us, come back
We are going to stay here, and bo
are you, and we want you to advertise for us, and if you are satisfied
you will. You will find us back of
every article we sell. Deming
Lumber Co.

J. Moran, who is the present county chairman of the

Demo-

cratic party of Luna County, is out for the nomination for commissioner
for District No. 3. The doctor has been a resident of Deming for over 8
The campaign for 1000 subscrip years and during that time his record shows him to be imbued with pubtions has closed and every liody is: lic
spirit nnd active in everything for the good of the town and valley.
satisfied that it was conducted on1
The
doctor has had some little mlitical experience. He was a member
the square, and it certainly did pro- duce the results. If there is any-- ! of our legislature in the term of 1907, and made many substantial
one from Tucson to El Paso or from friends while there. He has held all the offices from steward to presi
the international Istrder on the1 dent in our Adelphi club, and while acting in the capocity
of president
south to the mining camps on the
was instrumental in getting out and distributing about 10.000 copies of
north who is not at the present1
time a subscriber to the Grahuc.Í a book boosting Luna county. This was one of the first editions boosting
let him speak now or forever after the farming possibilities and there was but little to boost at that time as
hold his pence. The four young compared to now.
ladies have worked with a determinThe doctor stands well with his party and so he should, being their
ation that knows no failure and
county
chairman for the past three years ond laboring fearlessly for
when the lists ait all straightened
harmony
and the gowl of the party. The doctor says he has fought the
out, the GllAI'HIO will be mailing
the largest numler of weekly news- - battles with the boys, and lie is uow asking their support for an office of
ii
papers oi any punucaiion
in new small remuneration, but of large trust and importance to our people, as
Mexico.
some comMnsation for his work in the past.
The campaign closed at 7 o'clock
As for qualifications for the office he is seeking, Dr. Moran deserves
Saturday night, and as the editorial
some
consideration at the hands of the
in selecting their public
sanctum was much too small to hold,
'
...
aL
.1
me crowa wai gamcreu io see me servant, for there is no other ollice that is so much the public's servant,
wind-up- ,
the Chamhcr of Commerce as a county commissioner, and the doctor is thoroly imbued with the fact
was used by the judges, Ralph C. that the voice of the tax payer is the first
consideration in matters
Ely, II. II. Kelly and Dr. Parish,
coming before the board. The doctor is thoroly imbued with the
who took alxuit one hour to clean
a New Mexican in every fiber, and is
up the last day's work, everything welfare of his people,
alive
particularly
to the wants of the people of Luna county. His sucup to that period having leen count
ed and properly credited.
cess in our midst shows him to lie of the proer stuff. He has lecn
The oflicial count, as announced successful in his chosen profession and in all his
other undertakings. He
by the judges, is as follows:
has a nice home on his ranch southwest of town and by his substantial
Miss Susie Mott
161,7.r0
Miss Ada Darr
73.4T0 improvements there shows heis alive to the labilities of our valley.
Miss Dora Terrill
51,000 He is also at the present time arranging to erect a fine
brick
Miss Cora Butler
35.150 residence on Pine street.
Within ten minutes after the an
We think some young blood mingled with the old on our board
nouncement was made, the Crystal
would not come in amiss, nltho the dctor has passed the experimental
Theatre flashed the names of the
candidates and votes upon the age and is time tried and not found wanting.
screen, the vast audience greeting
the announcement with a hearty Republican County' Convert-lion- . for New Mexico, and the opening of
cheer, a fitting finale for the most
an era of progress and prosperity
successful
subscription campaign
for the new state. Mayor Corbett
ever conducted in the Mimbres Val
A delegate convention of the Re- will attend.
ley.
publican voters of Luna county,
The Graphic cannot too strongly New Mexico, is hereby cnlled to
Ash Turned Good Trick.
comment the excellent work of Edi meet at the Firemen's room in the
"I've sold n $50 horse for $100
tor J. II. Shepard of Midland, Tex- City Hall in Deming, New Mexico,
as, the man in whose hands the on Saturday the 23d day of Sept., and he has earned me $.'000 in two
great campaign was placed and 1911, at 2 o'clock p. in., for the years. Guess I'd Itetter pay my
whose absolute fairness and impar- purpose of nominating three (3) subscription" remarked InsjK'ctor
tiality was manifested from start to delegates to the first Republican A. C. Ash of Columbus, as he drop-H'into the Graphic office, Monfinish. He purchased his valuable State Convention, to he held at Las
prizes of Deming merchants and Vegas, New Mexico, Septemlicr 2S, day morning. "Paid fifty for a
sxnt his good money right here 1911, for the puntoso vi nominating horse two years ago, have made him
earn me $:i0O0 while I have owned
among us, a nice bundle of it going Republican candidates for state
him and the man who has just got
for valuable real estate. His wife
for the State of New Mexico;
and two children were with him for the purose of nominating dele- him for a hundred thinks he's got a
during his stay and the whole fam gates to the Senatorial and Judicial mighty fine bargain."
m
ily made many
warm personal District Conventions; nnd for the
friends. In this connection
the. transaction of such ether business Nordhaus Visited Big Cities.
GRAI'HIC puhlishers desire to say a
as may regularly come U'fore said
M. A. Nordhaus returned
this
word to those who are new subscrib Convention.
week from a very delightful four
ers anil those who have renewed
Precincts will Ik? entitled to one weeks tour of the East, during
The great vol delegate for every fifteen votes cast which
their sulweriptions:
time he visited Chicago, New
ume of business, which so far ex in the precinct for Hon. W. H. AnYork, Washington, Niagara Falls,
ceeded anything ever uelore at drews for Delegate to Congress, Detroit and Baltimore,
returning
tempted here, will render it neces Nov. 3, 1908, or fraction thereof.
home via'Kentucky. He was busy
us tit get everything
sary
The several precincts are entitled every minute and is a veritable
straightened out.
f in a reasonable to the following representation:
on the regions visited.
length of time the date is not Precinct No. 1, Deming,
11 Del. He's mighty glad to get back into
changed after your name or the
"
1 "
the sunshine state again, and will
" 2. Mimbre.
paper is not forth coming, kindly
1
3, Cooks,
begin at once to put the Deming
notify the office and we will see the
" 4. Cambray,
1
base ball team on the
"
"
correction is made.
1
6, Columbus
We might further state that dur1
ft, Hermanas,
Mountain view.
ing the 22 months the Graphic has
" 7. Nutt.
1 "
loen under its present management
" 8, Hondale,
1
Several from this neighborhood
e
records, as officially
the
have been up the river for fruit.
18
Total
reported by Assistont Postmaster H.
James Hougland
Precinct primaries to le held in
and B. F.
D. Green, disclosed the very pleasDutcher
digging
precincts
are
later
several
the
not
than
a well for
ing information that the subscripMíhs Rahcock.
Sept. 21, 1911.
tion list has l)een multiplied by alA very interesting game of ball
Proxies will not la' allowed except
most five. The weight records
when held by residents of the pre- was played Sept. 3rd lietween Florahow better than 4, and we guess
ida nnd Mountainview, the score
in which given.
ople cinct
that's going some. The
iieing 14 to 8 in Florida's favor.
Deming, N. M., Sept. 7, 1911.
have helped us and we have tried to
By order Republican County Cen- There will be another game at
help the people.
Mountainview, Sept. 17.
tral Committee.
C. F. Berry and son have a fine
C. J. Kkixy, Chairman.
Judge Browning's Nice Bunch
looking crop. What took the writAttest:
of Cattle.
er's eye was a field of cane which
A. A. Temke, Secretary.
bunch
of cattle just importThe
stands 10 feet with an abundance
ed by Judge L. L. Browning from
of large black heads.
Mexico and placed on the Hyatt Mayors Asked to Meet at
Those in this neighborhood who
ranch northeast of the city, are
have
not paid their subscription on
New
Fair
Mexico State
thriving as they used to years ago.
the new road please hand same to
Being firmly of the opinion that Mrs. II. It. Houirand or G. W.
Prince Al says they are as fine a
bunch of cattle as ever came up the present is an opsrtune time Ruther'rd at the earlies possible
'
Al
the line.
ior me various cines Bnti towns oi date and receive receipt for same.
New Mexico to unite and work in
Assessor Cook's Good Record harmony
for a general revision of
County Assessor C. W. Cook say8 the laws of the state which have to Republican Precinct Primary
that his private business needs his do with the direction of municipal
Notice is hereby given, That a
attention and that he will not stand affairs, Mayor John W. Elder of Precinct Primary of the Republican
as a candidate for
Albuquerque, has called a meeting Voters of Precinct No. 1, Luna Co.,
His record in office is one that he of the heads of the municipalities in New Mexico, will be held at the
is very proud of and the following New Mexico, for Wednesday, Octo- Firemen's Room of the City Hall in
figures are good evidence that he ber 10 of State Fair week. The Deming, N. M., on Saturday, Sept.
has a right to be:
mayors are asked Jo meet in Albu- 16, 1911, at 8 o'clock p. m., for the
The net assessed valuation for querque for the purpose of consid- purpose of electing eleven (11) Del1910 was $2,251, 73 and in 1911 he ering many important matters of egates to the County Convention to
raised it to $2,177,4oT, or an increase vital interest to every growing and be held pursuant to the call of the
of. $21,793. The total taxes for progressive town. Mayor Elder has County Cential Committee, Sept.
1910 amounted to $74,328, which already received replies from a num- 23d, 1911.
A. J. Cloíwin,
amount was increased in 1911 to ber of mayors indicating their infrecinct Chairman.
$84,455, an increase of $10,127.
tention of attending. Every mayor
If you don't see it advertised,
Correct Location Notices for aula at should attend the gathering, coming
advertise
or it.
docs
as
the
of
dawn
at
statehood
it
this office.

The Bank of Deming,
Deming
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We Will be Pleased to Serve You.
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Bank Statement

....
....

Condensed report of condition of the Deming
National Bank, at close of business, June 7, 1911.
RESOURCES
Louns and Discounts
Furniture and Fixtures
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation
Cash ond Exchange

(f)

$103.715 14
2.MX) 00
25.000 00
$101388 57

1)3,103.71

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Circulation
Deposits

$25,000 00
18,556 73
25,000 00

224,546 98
$ÍJ3, 1U3

o5

71

OFFICERS:

J. Clark, President
II. H. Kelly, Cashier

A.

C. L. P.aker, Vice President
G. W. Rutherford, Asst. Cashier
DIRECTORS:

A.

GO

J. Clark Thos. Marshall
A. W. Pollard
C. L. Baker
P.
McOrorty
J.
J. J. Bennett
II. H. Kelly
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Comforts
For the wife ought to be your first

Refrigerator,

Gasoline Range
and Water Cooler

.

!

-

1

A

,

,

A reliable

thought.

will cut the kitchen work in two.
You will always find a

at our store,

water-cool-

on Silver Ave.

."on duty"
Come in and get a

.

er

cool, refreshing drink and let us explain it's merits

to you.
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Notice for Publication.
Administrator's Notice.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land In the Proba to Court of Luna County!
Ollice at Lns Cruces, New Mexico,
New Mexico.
In the matu r of the estate of John II.
S.'t. 1, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Mary F.
Mm'iiv, dfceimed.
IxsU r. of Deming, New Mexico, who,
The underpinned adminintrator
of
on Autr. 29,. 19U, mndo desert land said estate heivhy gives notice, that on
0471)1,
No.
for southeast quarter Monday, the Clh day of November.
entry.

Establish 0

I'joa

WILLAKD K. MOLT. EDITOR
MILTON W. D.PUY, BUSINESS MGR.

itervi tt
T

thm i'.aif.nWW a RwvmH Cl
V!!?!". Subcripti;;n V.zl. t ?2.(S1
sr; hix iitiiijia l; Tura Months S) Cent. Sub&cnptiorui to

jw-- r

i.rt;..n fs
?U,
MMP Meridian, has tiled

?.

;;-

of

mitiee

in-

tention to in like final proof, to entablan claim to the land ubove descriU d,
before U. S. (kmmiisiorer B. Y. McAdvertising Rates:
Keyes, at lVming, New Mexico, on the
Jl'I cents H f tinglo column Inch, each Insertion. Ixkq column 10 cents per line 21st day of October. 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
eftch mstrlioij. I! Junes local I ivnt a word. Card of thanks 60 cenU.
Krastus F. Hurt,
of Deming, N. M.
twin M. Chase,
"
Calvin L Baker,
Foreign. Countri--

s

60 CenU ExUa,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER !5, 19U.

Lthelbert

JOSK GoNZALES,

Notice for Iublication
of the Interior, U. S.
Land Oltiee, Las Cruces, New Méx.,

105

Sept

m

Notice for Publication.
of the Interior, U. S. LanJ
(Mice at Las Cruce, New Mexico.

Wl

"

"

K. Lowe,

sep8sep29

C. L. Baker not only believes In
a Croat future for Deming, but is
doing all he can to make it great
He has let a contract to J. VV. Mo
Curry for another fine office build-in- ?
opposite the one being erected
on Sp nee Street and another contract to Roach & Leupold for a similar office building adjoining the
one now being erected by the same

9, 191 1,

f

1, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that John F.
JollüTe of Deming, New Mexico, who,
on Nov. 4. 1907, made homestead entry, No. 6572(02:itio) for ejnwj; sm- s'C 20, twp 24s. range 9w. N M
P Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make final commutation proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before U. Y. McKeyes, U.
Commistiioner, at IVming', New Mexico,
on the 21st day of October, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. M. Williams
of Deming, N. M.
Al V. Wilkinson
Sim HoUtein
"
"
"
Ada HolsU'in
JOSK GONZALES, Register
SeptaeplS

Notice I hiTfhv viven that KVan
LCVIIe of IVming, New Mexico, who
on juiv is, mo
mute homentoad
entry No. (Hr.H.'i, for swl, section 84
towrmhip 24, rung 9w,
N M P
Mend; an, ñus filed notice of intention
to make final commutation proof to
etUblitth claim to the land bove
before B. Y. McKeyes, U.
ComminMioner, at Deming, New Mexico,
on the 27th day of October. 1911.
witness,
contractors on the same street. Claimant names
Notice for Publication
Hugh Kamaey
of Deming, N. M. Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
And whet these are all completed Prank Barrett
Ollice at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
James Dieudonne
"
he will erect a large two-stor- y
Sept 9, 1911.
Victor Dieudonne
"
Notice is hereby given that Belle M.
trick on the corner of Spruce and aepl5octl3 Jose Gonzales. Register.
Shull of Garden City, Kan., assignee of
Silver.
w ho on Feb. 2S,
James S. Quesentx-rry- .
LEVEL VALLEY LANDS 1900, made desert land ehtry No. 1115
(ovuii, for sw sec. 3 ami sej sec. .4,
Dr. and Mrs. Mil ford and Miss
Dark
Deep
Rich
Soil
township 24s, range 8w, N M P MerFay McKeyes have fine new Jen?
At $25.00 up. RelincjuiahmenU in same idian, has filed notice of intention to
make final
French pianos, purchased of the soils, 1500.00 per quarter up,
proof, to e s
tablish claim to the land above describCo.
Jenkins Piano
ed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S. ComPUinviaw Realty Com pa ay
missioner, at Deming, N. M., on the
27th day of October. 1911.
MINUTES OF THE BOARD Of TRUSTEES
Claimant names as witnesses:
of Doming, N. M.
Earl Craig
At an adjourned rvmiisr m.f tinr of George D. Shull
Miss Gertrude Bruce will give the Board of Trustees of the Villar, of Richard Hamilton
Room Deming. Luna County, New Mexico, Larl Van Sickle
special lessons in elocution.
Josk Gonzales, Register
held on the 12th day of September, A. sepljoctl3
Ü. 1911, at 8 o'clock p.
Terms
building.
school
high
m., there were
at the
present:
ORDINANCE NO. fi8
$4 per month.
John Corbett, Chairman;
An ordinance amending ordinance No.
A. A. Temke, Clerk;
9, compiled ordinances of the Village
Miss Bruce is a graduate in her
. D. lireen,
of Deming, entitled: "An ordinance
licensing and regulating the sale of
J. Kelly, Trustees
line of work and is an experienced
S Lindauer,
inUtxicating liquors in the Village of
Julius Koechr
Deming and for other purposes," apteacher.
proved April 21st, 19IW.
Absent: None.
The following proceedings were had: Be it ordained by the Board of Trustees
The meeting was called to order by
of the Village of Deming, New Mexthe Chairman, and the Clerk presented
ico.
proof of the publication of the ordinance
Section 1. That Section 1 of Ordinto be numbered No. C8, entitled:
ance No. 9, compiled ordinances of the
Village of Deming, entitled "An ordin"An ordinance amending ordiOF
nance No. 9, Compiled Ordinances
ance licensing and regulating the sale
of the Village of Deming. entitled
of intoxicating liquors in the Village of
'An ordinance licencing and reguDeming and for other punsises,' aplating the sale of intoxicating litiuors
proved April 21st, 1908, be and the same
in the Village of Deming and for
is hereby amended by striking out the
other purposes,' approved April 21,
where the
words "Three Hundred
same occur in the last line of said secjust as a proposed ordinance in the Deming tion as the same apiM-ar- in the printed
Graphic, in the issue of September 8, ordinance, and inserting in lieu thereof
mills 1911: and the Chairman rlawlaeuil .! the words "rour Hundred and rifty so
ordinance to have been duly published that said section when amended shall
mm a ymputveu ordinance
lor more than read as follows: "Seal. On and after
three dava Drinrtnthia
the 2d day of January. A. D. 19X, all
us.
compliance with Chapter TO, Laws of persons, firms or eorjiorstions engaged in
the sale, barter or exchange of spirit-ouThereunon it vu mniuil k e I
malt, vinous, orintoxicatingliiiuors
dauer, seconded by H. D. Green, that in quantities of less than five gallons
the rules be suspended and said
e within the corporate limits of the VilDisced unon its thirrl Riiinr
lage of Deming, County of Luna and
debate and amemlment
Territory of New Mexico, shall before
was cbII.1
The roll
nmii.
mi m;A
"
lfWIII, entertng Uwn, engaging in or continuwith the following result: Those votine ing in said trade or business be requirI dig them for 50 cents a "ave." H. I). Green. H. I.J
ed to obtain a license therefor from
Julius Rosch (3); those votinsr "no." the Board of Trustees of said Village
foot when furnished.
9k ..J and shall pay an annual license fee of
C J. Kellv and th Dllirm
d
and Fifty Dollars, payaChairman declared the motion car
Also Brick and Cement Work the
ble quarterly in advance."
neo ami the rules suspened.
Said ordinance
thun . v w m tu;A
Section 2. This ordinance shall be in
V.1
4
For further particulars call at time in full by theim
full force and efiect on and after the
Clerk.
C J. Kelly ottered the following 1st day of October. A. D. 1911, after
the Graphic office or at the Rue
amendment and movmf ta atttnn. its passage and legal publication.
All
work Guaranteed.
luh barn.
Strike out the words "Pive Hundred"
Passed this 12th day of Sept, A.
In
where the aam wrnp
... Ka V.ÜI VI1V4I D. 1911.
-WILLIAM LEATHERS
and twenty-nint- h
lines of Section 1 of
Approved this 12th day of Sept, A.
the proposed ordinance ss printed in
uie ueming liranhic. and insert in lieu D. 1911.
JOHN CoRBETT.
(Signed)
SEAL
thereof the words "Four Hundred."
c
Chairman Corhftt allit
Chairman Board ot Trustees.
... v Tm.
A.MDV .V.
Lindauer to the chair and seconded said Attest:
(Signed) A. A. TEMKE.
motion.
Village Clerk.
The roll was called on said motion.
with the following result: Those voting
v j. iteuy ana John Corbett
ye,
Notice of Contest
(2); those voting "no," H. D. Green,
of the Interior, United
Department
S. Lindauer and Julius Rosch (3), and
States Land Office, Las Cruces, New
the motion was by the Chairman
Mexico, Sept. 11, 1911.
lost and the amendment reTo William II arte r of Deming, New
jected.
Mexico, Contestee.
Thereunon
kn VI-l - J "it 1 m ure
r C." J- Kllv
"ana
You are hereby notified that Mary
lowing amendment
moved its adopWELL DRILLERS
tion: Strikeout the words "Five Hun- Tracy, who gives Deming, N. M., as her
Rrst-cla- si
Work and the Very BeS dred" where the same occur in the post office address; did on Sept 11,
thirteenth and twenty-nint- h
lines of 1911, file in this office her duly corroboraf References.
Section 1 of the proposed ordinance as ated application to contest and secure
printed In the Deminir Graohic. and in the cancellation of your homestead, ensert in lieu thereof the words "Four try No. 037M, serial No. 03758, made
November 24, 1909, for swj section 15.
Hundred and Fifty."
Said motion was seconded by John township 23 south, range i)w, N M P
Meridian, and as grounds for her conCorbett.
The roll was called on the motion, test she alleges that William Harter
with the following result: "Aye," C. J. contestee, has wholly a b a
said tract of land; that said entry
Kelly, John Corbett and Julius Rosch
(3); "no," H. D. Green and S. Lin- - was made prior to February 19, 1911,
absent
(2), and the motion was by the and that said entryman has
CI Fure Milk, Butter. Cream C : daur
Chairman declared carried and said from tract for more than six months
prior to the passage of the Act of ConCows are Government in-- 3J amendment duly adopted.
gress, February 19, 1911.
Thereupon
John
Corbett
resumed
the
spected. Daily Sterilization C chair.
You are. therefore, further notified
No further amendments being offered, that the said allegations will be taken
C
PHONE 2U8
it was moved by S. LindHuer. seconded by this office as having been confessed
by Julius Rosch, that said ordinance be by you, and your said entry will be
P. ABERNATHY
your
canceled tnereunuer witnout
finally adopted as amended.
- tx ns T yrz jr
v
to
s
rignt
be
heard
The roll was called on said motion, runner
f
either
$eyz
before this office
:
.'J
with the following result: "Aye," H. therein,
,
apH-alif you fail to file in
D. Green, C. J. Kelly. S. Lindauer, or on
Julius Rosch and the Chairman (5), and this office within twenty days after the
ku tk. fourth publication of this notice, as
"no." none, and th nwitinn
Chairman declared carried and said or- - shown below, your answer, under oath,
amanee, as amended, duly and finally siiecifically meeting and responding to
these allegations of contest, or if vou
passed.
Contractors & Builders
fail within that time to file in this otVice
Trtlfitea
.. nruunluil tha
- Rnarh
-vi
iviiun due proof that you have served a copy
Ing resolution and moved its adoption:
.
of your answer on the said contestant
'UomAvoA that fko Plnmkl.. I.
. "
.
. me ir.'ii
All kinds of Wood,
oe and ne is either In person or by registered mail.
ot .L.
vuiage oi
licrrujr irtjuuru w lurnisn a KOOQ and If this service is made by the delivery
Cement Block, Brick
sutlicient bond to the Village of Deming of a copy of your answer to the conand Cabinet Work.
in the sum of $1,000, to be approved by testant in person, proof of such service
me uiairman, oeiore entering upon the must be either the said contestant's
written acknowledgment of his receipt
Work
Guaranteed duties of said offlce."
All
Said motion was seconded bv R I.in. of the copy, showing the date of its receipt, or the affidavit of the person by
dauer.
Si o us before you clone a contract
The vote on said motion being "ayes" whom the delivery was made stating
we can save you money.
five and "no" none, it was by the Chair- when and where the copy was deliverman declared carried and said resolution ed; if maile by registered mail, proof of
such service must consist of the affiduly adopted.
()n motion dulv mniln aiuwru1.ul ami davit of the person by whom the copy
carried, the meeting adjourned subject wad mailed stating when and the post
office to which it was mailed, and this
io can o i ine wiairman.
affidavit must be accompanied by the
Approved:
Expert Paper Hanger
postmaster' receipt for he letter.
(Signed) John CORBETT,
You should state in your answer the
Designer
Chairman Board of Trusteea
namo of the post office to which you
Attest:
nml Inícrior Finisher
desire future notices to be sent to you.
(Signed) A. A. Temkb,
Johe Gonzales, Register.
Village Clerk.
Date of 1st publication, Sept 15, 1911
Gr.'r.irj, Enameling, Staining
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Call and see
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ordi-nanc-

Do you need a well?

Four-Hundre-

1
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de-dar-
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1

THE SUNSET

O
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DAIRY

Ix-e-

o

o
o
oC
n

ty

Fairall & Barrington

F. J.

PRESCOTT

a ?pecia!ty
.

1

V.' A

Gíffl?d
k about k.

i

I'"

tríete nhjeeta.
'lo ho!, piiir'haat. or ethrrwiwe actittire. to atll.
at'ffn, Irankftr, nvrvttt,
ir ttllterwtwc
lii.f-,- e
of hart of lite capital ItMk. tar Miter
Ut.MrlriiMeMl rrttlt.l Ity other
el'nee orofeitriMtralUKta.
am! a hile tlttf rfU--r of
ou. h antek to fiwrie all the nirhia and privl.
ktrranf nwnentlup, Incluthng tin. rtrtht to Vte
tliemm In tita aattta eaWit aa a natural petai
m.rhl or ntukl tiK
ne h
tVnrrwUv tnrMieehe tt.lre.Mf len.
MMrtrv Mee, we wa.tr rw mm. acquire wy real ami pee.
pnttierty. and any ritrhta or pitwltx, aliuh
said day, ut the office of the Probate j
the rmiany may think twaviutary ur convenient
I una rr.unlv
Jinlire in . Dentinir.
"
Itar lite purpieje ut I If ouatitcaaa.
,
' New
he un apply to said court for ,'lo uwue reia and lo aecurr tha aarttc br pbaigea
of ur uim (he
an order of approval of his final report nr deed of tntat or
jImmW!; any port of the pntprrly hvk' by Uie aten
which is now on file, and for hie dis- pany.
and to aril nr pMtre auch m inia fia-- prmter
charge as such administrator.
ariBirat purpoara.
lite buard ui
may ik'trtntine.
Ws. B, Smith,
purcrowMV Ote drtaiaiture raavla of other corTo
Adrnr. Est John II. Moore, deceased pora Ik ana and u an tha ana fur lha purpose uf
guaranteeing the intereat or principal, ur both, uf
butwU itemed try thia company.
Notice of Contest
To carry on buaineea in any ot Iter state or In any
of tlr world.
Serial No. 01710
Contest No. 2ft)l part
To hokl meeting, keen hooka, ami Iran met buei-Ite- e
Department of the Interior, United
oulakie Ihehtete of New Meairo.
prorwrty acquired
paid Mock
States land Office, Las Cruces, New orTo knu fully
fur tub dune..
Mexico, Septembers, I'M,
To eutiarrih fiar, rmrehaee or otherwiae arrntira,
To S. Meredith Strong of Deming, New and hokl with the arn nght of ownrnuSip therein aa may be prmutird to natural per toa. the
Mexico, Contestee:
harea, bnnda ami idiligfelkma uf amy dapuralaM
You are hereby notified that Henry organianl
umlcr the taw of any etala, IrrriUa-- ur
C Sins, who gives Deming, N. M., aa eukmy of Uta
United h Ultra, or of any furviga
his postoflice address, did on August 11, euuntry.
manufactura,
xpnrt, import, miy, aril and
To
1911. file in this office his duly corrobIty deal in geaata, warra, rnrrchandia
and
orated application to contest and secure fetter
pntnerty of every elaa ami ilrarriplkei.
Tu purrhaae, batan, or otltarwia acquire, real
the cancellation of your homestead,
improved or unimproved, without limit aa
entry No. 4497, serial No. 01710, made cátale,
to amount, in any alale, lartliary nr ciaiony of the
September 23, 1905, forswsw section United Hialratar ftarrurn
country.
7, wjnwj; sejnwj section 18, township To conduct it buainra In all It brnnrnea. and
to
office, and witlxiul
ur
on
have
ouaitteea
nae
23. rantre 9wf N M 1' Meridian, and as reatrM-tka-t to anntrart, buy, aril,
Iraaa, nwarrgag
grounds for his contest he alleges, that ami convey urh real ami neranrtal pr.ierty In any
S. Meredith Strong, contestee, has f tit autea. Irrrit'Krira, iliatriclaur eukmtal ptav
wholly abandoned said tract oí lund ai.d oaafeia of the llnill Stale and any foreign
a aha f nan lime to lima be fiNiml
changed his residence therefrom for eounlriea
and ennveniant fur tha nirp.aaa uf the
more than six months since making aimtny'k hualneea.
UrTH. The amount of the authnrlaed capital
said entry, and next prior to the date
lock of thia eur-tviahall be J.U0V (taro
herein; that said contestee has not es- humlratl
tltouaand tkaUral divided into Ku.iUi
dultarl each.
tablished his residence on said land harea of lite par value of f I Ou
all or any part
since the date of entry thereof, and The bnard of directora mar rana
of ud raititai aka-- lo be pat. I fiar in caah. real or
that there are no Improvements there- prraunal prtaterty, eervicea rendered or any other
on.
valuable right, and to caua lo he iaaued any part
You are, therefore, further notified or all of aaid raititai aPa-- k aa required, at any
and when ao kaaued it hall be fully pakl ami
that the said allegations will be taken tima,
non a
of fraud in the
mhlc. and in the alee-nc- a
by this office as having been confessed traaaartkai, the i lei ment of the board of direcbe
tor
aa
hall
In tha VkMie of aaid
nmrluair
by you, and your said entry will tw canarrvicea or righta Htiark may be rutrd
celed thereunder without your further PRajaerty.
by proxy at ail atnrkhttklrr. nteetinga.
right to b heard therein, either before the amount of tpital atock with which thia
mn will e. art menee buaineea la Two Thou
this office or on appeal, if you fail to
Wl dollar, aubaenbad fur aa hereinaffile in this office within twenty days af- ter IK.UKI
forth.
ter the Fourth publication of this no- The name and rtoatitfTtc arklrt' tea of tha
hereof . ami the number of aha re for
tice, as shown below, your answer, uneach aa auharnlaad are a folktwa:
der oath, specifically meeting and re- which
U. F. Wearer, ptejtothre aiklreea Iteming, New
sponding to these allegations of co- Mrxkvt. prai Bhare.
K. 8. Milftrrd. piatlnfrte
adilreaa. Deming. New
ntest or if you fail within that time to
j

Phone 231) and give Lester &
Perry a description of the real
4 and
esUtp you wnnt to sell.
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"
"

"
"
"

2d
3d

4th

"
"
"

"
"

Oct.

22.
29

!

"
"
"

For irrigation wells we Trow
AJertise in the G&aniic and get re- - bridge & Wilat-y- , box 175. Tiu-will do it right.

-- W

-'

tTISlf

fr

Príon
livsi.i

Meaio, 4'a

aha rea.
U. F. Walker. poaUaTlc
Mea ten,
) haré.

attdre,

j Winona
t

" "

4th

"29,

lacrrUB

Arücles f
Tuirilary of New MiUna,
UtlW at üm Herniary.

i

Ortifmta

of Cnmpariann.
of (ha Torn lory of
Now Mritra, du hvrrtiy evrtify Owl titer waa
filad for rvmrd in thia nflr at two u'rlork p. ra.,
on 0w ThirtirO) rfajr of Aumiat A II. lull;
ArUckaof InrurporaUon
of
Tha Itrmrr Hrwr Kancha and Uva Stork
in Company
Nur.ibw
I
alan,
And
that hava fUnpami Ow fotlnwlnv mpy
of tha ama, with tha ortKina! tharrof now on At,
and rfnrlara It to ba s wmrt tnuiarript Uwraf rom
and of lha whuta tharanf
Uirm iimtrr my hand and tha Omat Raal of tha
Tarritiay of Nrw Mrxim. at the City of Santa Ka.
Ow Capital, on Uin ThirtiaMi day of Ausuat,
A, II. lt)lL
L Nathan Jaffa.

8wtrtr

Inrm

(3al)

iuil

Well

17
A

.

Casing-a-

Vxa

Articks of Inanrpimttuli

of
Tha Pionaar Hon noy Kanrhe snd U Stock
lnvtrmm Cmnpany
KNOW ALL MKN BY THKSB I'RrSKNTS:
That, tha amlarmrnad. Kara thia day aaauciatad
ouraalvaa Uvhar f tha purnnat of fiirminr a
mrpnraiion unovr tha lawa of Nrw Met km and
fur thnt purriaadiailt tha folkxln charter:
FIK.ST. TlianamanthaairniinitiiMiahall be
Tha rkmrrr lii'nnay kancha and Uva Sloclr
Inrratmanl (Vanpany.
8KTOND. Tha name of üie innirpratnri ara:
O. V. Waavar.
Naw Mr loo
E. 3. Milfc.nl. fvmlns, Nrw Mm uro
f!. V. Vu'alkrr. Ihaninr. Naw Mriiro
TIIIK1I. Tha principal olllra of titr mmpany In
Nrw Vrxieo la at (lamine. County of Luna, Tern-tnr- y
of Naw Mriim. Tha name of tha etrvnt In
chanta 0arnf, upl whom pnirci asainat Uiia
cnmiiany may ha amad, la K. H. Milfonl, rcanlint
at tha City of llrminc. Naw Moicn.
FOURTH. Tha senand natura of the huainraa
in which Uiia cnrpurrtlnn Will ansireiaaa fuiluwa,

I
County of Luna
On thiat'tlh day of AuguaL lull, brfnre me. a
notary public m ami for the county aforewud.
Iherrin, duly cmmia hate. I ami a worn,
uiraianally appeared (. F. Weaver. K S. MtlforU
U.
and
F. Walker. In trie known ami known Ut nar
to ba the penaana dirribrd in ami whtaw nanu
re aulaarrilaal tu lito fon gtaitg Inntruntent ami
thry nckretwlnlgtal to me Utat they rxeruiid the
ama ftar the purpne ami cunaMk'ralMai
therein
axprraartl.
IN WITNF.SS WIIKKKOF. I have hereunto art
my hand and alhxed my talu utl ami ut my irilice
kv-- l
in anal
and civility, the day and r
aieiv written.
FIKI.DKII,
(Notanal Seal)
ClJtRRY
Notary I'ul.ltr.
My eommiMkia expiree January aith. Wl

To do any or all of tha thinea herein ant forth,
in any part of Ota world, aa principela, abanta,
trunuca, purrhaarra, Icaaaaa. or otiiarwiaa. and la
f urthrranca, not in limitation of tha (mural power conferral by the lawa of tit Torritnry of New
Mexico.
The mrpnratiun ahall alw have tha

Order Will Receive Prompt Attention
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ii ml rrírcuh nrr made mnr
liin nur
corl airily potuiilil
rtitTivH ntxl ien
art? uimI.
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Ittnly

apal

to

fa
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COFFKKS ami TEAS

(4

II
A

y

hut cannot fail to

colTrfj ami

of mu h I'hnrat'tor are hard to
old am at any price.
At our
liifiirva thy ari marvela

W. W. ATKINS & CO.
Phone 149
Silver Avenue, One-ha- lf
Block from Union Depot

í )(,'.lJf.

TNr--

v,

ífñXcíiiiniv epi(

51,71

NEW Y0IJK OFFICE
h.-tor.
10 Stnu St..
N. Y.
C I. PAGE. Mannjrrr

NEW MEXICO OFFICE
LVckort Üliltr.. rmintr. N. M.
C. L. DETTS, Manajror

-r-
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New York & New Mexico Land ana
Í
Locating Company

I

Town Loti

A look
,

in

County Srnl

i

.rriga!I? Land a Specially

at these lands will couvince you that for a

S

home and crops they can't be excelled.
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Deming. New

G. F. WAI.KKK
Trie TerTfligy nf New Mel tro. I

No.

V

Plows-Cultivators-Plant-

s

0. F. WF.AVKR
H K Mll.rDHI)

Nathan Jaffa,

garorUry uf Naw Maxiro.

Wagons and Carriages

Harness-Dis- c

pvr

"
"
"

w

Are Made to Wear and Never Dictapoint

S1ATH. The lima of eommenevrnent of thia
eoriatcatkai ahall b the data of tiling three article wtlh the Territorial Hrrretary of New Mexico,
and the temnnalkan thereof ahall be fifty year,
thereafter unk'ea renewed aa providnl by alatiil.
HKVKNTI1.
ThealTairaof the eorporatael ahall
becnmlucted byaleaanlof directiara who ahall la?
elected al the annual torkhuklr' Bteettng which
altail be hrkl un tit
in
each year. Tha number of director of thia
showing the date of its receipt or the of
enrprtratkai ahall I at Ave. and the namea and reai.
affidavit of the person by whom the de- timrra of aurh who are to aerve until the elect net
livery was made stating when and where of their aveceaaur nr a fuiluwa: Iteakk-ncr- a
the cony was delivered; If made by reg- G. Name
Deming, New Mfxant
F. Weaver
istered mail, proof of such service must K. H. Mtlftad
Iteming. New Mexico
liemiruc. New tlexie
consist of the affidavit of the person by 0. V. Walker
IJlillTM. The hkyheet amount of baitiliiy In
whom the copy was mailed staling when which
Ihta mttavalem may la al any time aul.
and toe postofUce to which it was jert, la f JM.xai.IU I two hui.dred lluajaaml dollar)
of the atork.
NINTH. 1 he private pnaja-rl- y
mailed, ami this affidavit must be acof thia
i ahall iia exempt fnn
companied by the postmaster's receipt hoklrr
any
bahility fiar
eurptaate rit bla.
for the letter.
TKNTH. The Ikaxrd of .ltrerl.tr may It) mean
laemt al a meeting
You should state in your answer the of a majnril vole of the wh-draiteil ftar lhal iwrpiaat, ilraignale two of
name of the postoflice to which you de- duly
more director loaclaaan executive
sire future notices to be sent to you.
which committee ahall have and exerciae all the
and righla of lha full Uatrd nf dlnctt.ni
Josk Gonzales, Register.
in the rnanagtmit of tier bueitteaa and all air of
Date of 1st publication Sept 8, 1911 Siie
eoritratit.
"
" 15,
2d
IN WITNKriM WIIKHKOK. Wa have herrflnto
"
our
hamla and acal thia fc'.lh day of Auguat.
3d
22,
at
"

"

Sanitary

AOy

a

at

"
"
"

I

j

atrl

"
"

"L

--

"

Prompt

Polite

(te

that you.
have served a copy of your answer on
the said contestant either in person or
by registered mail. If this service is
made by the delivery of a copy of your
answer to the contestant in person,
proof of such service must bo either
the said contestant's written acknowledgement of his receipt of the copy,

WWaWaaaaawaawaaaaaa

Clark
Grocery
Company

aari iil

office due proof

"

Nil

e.

M:

this

1

Til'
III

The

il

file in

-

UgiPWlBWII

j

I'are

I'jr.

Article of Innanamitam of
Tha IVneer Hennry llanrhr ami Uve Slia--k
Inveatmrnt Comtnnv
Filed in (noce uf Iterrelary of New M am,
Aug. ; mil: t p. m.
Nathan Jarra, rWreiary.
Ctenparrd
P. K. lo J.O.
.1..1I
Trrilnrr of New Mexico, I
IkMiily nf l.un
I nereitjr crnif lhal the within inalrumcnl nf
wrllinar waa hleil ftar recnnl in mi i4lH-eilltei.ih
day i.f Sept A. I 111 al ln.tVi.a--k a in., aiai re-- .
o ticd in rkaili I nf Artirlt a.if IncnrtatraUiai laurea
144 lo 14 inrluaiv.
I.KK O. I.KSTKH,
Fmhate Clerk and r- - Hliein Kentnli-- r

CorriniNindt'nep SnlicitiHl.

3

'
I

a

J. P. WILKINSON
Painter and Paper Hanger

WORK GUARANTEED

Terriliary nf New Mexico, I
Ullice of the Her retar. I
(Vnifirata nf Cnmariann.
I. Nathan Jalfa. tlecretary nf the Terriliary nf
New Mrxim, rio heretie certify thai there wa
AM fiar recaní in thia office al two o'clta-- a p. m..
on the Tliirtirth day nf Aueiiat, A. I. I.'li.

70

MARTIN KEIF:

Ortitlrauuf titnrkhnider'

nf
Tha Pponeer llcnney Kancha ami Uve Sitar
Investment ampany
No. U.
And alan, thai I hve rumml the fitllnwlnaretaiiy
na power, ntijrcu and purpira:
of the aame, with tha ontrinal therenf now nn Hie,
To encajra in the liuaineaa of brredlnjr, raiairMr. and dettttra it In be a etarrvct tranaenpt llwrefnan
pmiucinK. muins. waterinc rnn for. or
and of tha whole therenf.
tu, fattenmir. cundlumlns, arllinff, vanil(tiren urwler my harxl ami tha Creat ftail nf I he
ina', kaainv. cunaiicnina;. or receiving on curuuim-men-t, TerriUary of Naw Moien, at Ihe city of Sania Ko,
buy ins. or dcalma; In any or wary other the Capital, on thia Thirtieth day of Auaruat
way, ehippins and
either for their own A. I), lull.
benefit, and, or, fir tha benefit of third partiea,
NATHAN JAFFA.
in hrnnie. jennra. horaea. alallinna. acUinO",
Secretary of New Méjico.
Ural
marra, muir, anava. dtaikrya. pmir, foala, mlu. CF.RTIFIOATK OF
RTtM'KHOI.IiKKS'
and any. or all anrvicaa, pmlucta bjmI by pmluru
OF TIIK
IIKNNKY
f any
all of the aajne. and in the breadine.
HANCII AND I.IVK HUM K INVtKT- raiains, faltaniiis, eonditkminK, arllinir,
MKNT tílMI'AN V.
buy
vrmlina. Iranna.
in, or dentina; in any or Thl I to certify that Ihe uinleraimie.1, (J, K
every other way, in rattle, aheap, (taita, poultry, Weaver,
E. R. Milfurri ami (i. F. Walker, thciaiir.
same, t any ami every kind and variety of ani- I nal
of The I'keierr Hrnny Kanrhe
mate, heaeta ami hud, and nf all oUkt natural, arel lnctniitiir
Uvet,ak
tin hereby
or artiiiciai gaud, ware, material, aulatiancra. derlarn. ftar ami Invealment
on hehalf of theniaelvca ami of all
or producía not otherwiae pnihibitrd liy law and other
may Iwcome aaata-iate- tl
who
tatutea, either aa braatirra, prraiurera, deairra. with thl enronrnlion, that In accnrtlanre
with the
aarmta, ahiprirri, receiver, or lreea. either aa
uf Hectean iCt. t'haitler T nf the law nf
rvlaikrra, wltuieaaiaf a, or Jobiieni, by prudurtem, RrvtMn
fiar tha year ll tit. there ahall I no
purrhaea, Iraae, amoart, cueiaisnment, ur br any
lutiulity on arcnunt uf any itork el
or ail other lawful method.
hy thia rnrpnrnlttan.
e.
To enmara in the manufacture production,
IN WITNrXS VYIIKUMIF.
the aakl lnc-irIraae, or eule uf nwhinery, eiuimt. ap tiara of nkl
cunoratiin have hereunto act their
paratus. Inatrumrnta, parta UiorenI, or nrtlrlra, kamla and arala
day of Auxual. A. II. I'i
tlii
tlh
parkvrv. or aeitainera made of woul. paper,
ti. F. Wravnn.
metal, ehemirala or minarnla. or of any or ail other
P.. H. Mn.niHi.
eubetanore or material, natural or artiflriaL To
G. F. Wmn.
own, arcura, acniulre by purr
lese. or otherwiae, any brand, laltrla, procraaes, fwrmulaa or Territory of New Mexico, I
property rishüs eiüier f7 tiiemxelvea. or in beI
County uf Luna.
half of Uiird partie. and to etalllh aarenciea for
the aalr, (lietnl.utuin. etauiimins, or purrhaa of
On Oint Klh day of Auiruat, lull, Wiarama, a
any or all auch pnaliirl or cummnlitira thrnuch. mnary punuc in ami nar trie al.trewil.1 rimnty and
out the United State and In any or all part uf Terrlpary, pcnatnally apiieared ti. F, Weaver, K K.
the world. TnetiTur In Ilia pniduetkei. pmrur- Milfonl and (I.F. Walker, to me kmtwn lo he the
ine, purrhaains, manufarturing, ur ale of all peraona deacrllaal In ami who executed the forewo-- 1
(to-aiiertatnlnc to Ut breading, prmiu. ti.in and In inalrument and nckmmlralircd that they ex- - '
aaie of henniea, jrttntra, horaaa, mule, aaana, dtm-ke- y, rulal the ame aa their fn-- r art ami deed.
pun hp, cattle, hrp, gimtssnd fowl, their
my haml and ntlklal enl the day ami ,'
W Knee
product, aarvwi-a- . and
of aame, and rear laat ala.ve written.
My oummiaakin expire January MNh.
ail other rommiaillir, ami to buy and Ball ueh
material or otennwalitira on behalf uf Or eurpur-atioMOTARIAt.Jir.4l. I
I LABNV C. FlKl.ltKR.
or on behalf of third partie.
Notary I'ultllc, Luna oounly. New Mexwo.
To purrhaan, buy, hire, rent, Ira an. cm tract for,
KiMliinml:
Nk filn.
nt.lain, develop, acquire,
use in any other lawKeceived Vial. . patre 12.
rmpaor gmwtha, or Car.
ful manner, land,
OrtiliratenfHtorkrMiitlera'
of
any or all other pmducta of tit anil or of natura, TIIK
rillNKF.K HKNNY KANl'HK
AND
or any olhor onmmulity, roal eatala, or pmonrty,
I.IVK4lltH:K INVrJSTMKNT COMI'ANY
to attw, till, eullivata. rrap, devrktp. or Ullllae In
File-In ffle of aecrcury of New Mx!Fjon
any other manner, aaid bind, aerraute, or njirrty Aua-u- I
ai. Ull. I p. m.
OiereXo, either on behalf of
ami all
Nathan JarrA, Secretary.
or in behalf of Üiird partie, fiar
the
Territory of New Mexico, I
the purpieje of producing and marketing all
I
County
Luna
of
mulea, mmea. rattle, beaata and fowls,
t herelty certify that the wilhln inalrument nf
and all or any other natural nr artíllela! goula.
reejard
ftar
Alnl
wa
in my ail ire on the Bih
rr ntrriak, u batane, or product
of any or all wnlinar
day nf Hctt A. II. Kill, at lOo cka--k . m., ami re.
kind.
cttrtlej
In Uuak I of Art teta of Inetirraamlinn. I'aaa
To purrhaae. Waa, or rHherwia ariitilr landa I
I i'V 11 I 1 fcll' L t
nd buiklinga in the Territory of New Mexico or JU
Clerk and vxlHirio Koranler.
elaewhera, fi the building ixr erecting of breeda,
ing and prndurtkm quartern, barn, atable,
ehi'lter, warvfniuare, atlmraliair. olllcea. or
any or all olhvr atrurturea, with etilulil plant. Tkrritorv or Nrw Maxiro, I
(
iuimenu. npiiaratuera. ami Inalrutneetta, with Orra-- or tmr
a view to tha prialurihin, car. culUvatHsi snd
INCOItltlKATION CEKTIFICATE.
aale of the product! and cumnvalltlra of Uie corI. Nalltati Jair. Herretary ot tha Territory of
poration, either directly, nr Imliraetly, through New Mexico, do hereby certify that there waa
filed fur rect.nl In thia laflee at two o raak p. m
the mcllum nf agent or otherwiae.
other-win- e
To manufacture, prialuea; ptirrbaae,
on the thirthih day of AiiKuat, A. I). IHII;
pledge,
hnkl,
njurtgoga.
Ball
own,
to
ARTIl'l.rJl OF INIXIKIDUATION
acquire,
eonaign, ajairn and transfer, or otherwiae dlpna and eertilicateof HtnrklHikler'
the
of, to inveat, trade, deal in or deal wtlh good", Fkmaer llenney Knnch ami Llvetilock Inveatment
ware, merrhnndia snd property of every claaa Otnipsry. Niimle, (.MlfetKlltl.
ami deat riptMai.
WilhKEFOItK: Tha InrcaiMraUan nameil In
To apply far, parcha, or otherwlt acquire, to lha aattl article and who have aitmeif the aame,
rVI, own. uar. oiwrate and .to t'll, tenar, aaaign, and their urceaetir ami aaalKn. are herelty rle
orotherwieeiliNpneaof, lu grant Iteene.- - in rrt rlaml to be fnan thia dala until the thirtieth day
nf nr otherwiae turn to account, any and all uf Auiiuat, Nincluen Hundred ami Kialr-on- e,
a
inventitma, impntvrmerits and pntmart tiaetl In ciHimrntli.n Ity the nana and fur lha purpueea art
ennnee!im with, or acrnred under letter I'atent f..ith in auld artli kai,
of Ota United Ktatea or elae where, nr iKheraine,
(liven unler my hand ami tha Great Beat nf the
and with a,vlew to IK. developing of the en me, n Terriliary of New Mexico, at Ihe city of Sania Fe.
carry on any other murine
whrthrr muntifartur-Ir- the capiuk on (hi J)lh day of Auauat, A. I. lull
may
crtvlerwlrv, wii(h t!ie cirt.-raliNaihan
think aaleulaled direct ly or Indirectly Ineffectual
Becrrtaryof NewMaxiou.
UfALJ

PHONE

PKALKK IN.

.

LUMBER

j

And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
Í
HONDALE, - - NEW MEXICO

(lin,

The Best is the Cheapest

Samuels

ha,

For Your Brick, Concrete and Sidewalk Work.
Phone 70

lt

V a

arrv,

W

irocenes

AND

is Complete,

F ee(

RETAIL

Our Groceries

rresh, Uurbervice P rompt

rrmf

Jar.

at

Hardware

WHOLESALE

Our Stock

.

II

ñ Deming Mercantile Company
Rosch

a Leupold

Contractors & Builders
Plana and Specifications
Api'Hcntion.

on

Butineii

(I
í

y...a
r;.. 'XMiucnce

Ranch Property
Both Pumping

and River Irrigation

Plainvievv Realty Co.

Political Announcement

BUEIMW

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Sheriff of Luna County,
subject to the Hctlon of tho Republican
county convention and am willing to go
Iteforo the people on my record as an

hereby announce my Keif a candidate
for the nomination for District Attorney for the Sixth Judicial District,
composed of Grant a. id Luna Counties,
subject to the will of the Democratic
party, expressed either in district convention or primary, and pledge the
people a clean and energetic enforce-o- f
law, if nominated and elected.

I

officer.

Dwkiiit

D. STEPHENS.

SHERIFF.

hereby announce myself as a candidate for the offico of Sheriff of Lunn
'
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.
L.

Miller.

ABOUT TOWN.

Alvan

N.

relatives in the north and whose
excellent record as a teacher has
made for him a host of friends.

There is absolutely no dearth of
Cement wnlks, the best made, 11 candidates for the various political
jobs in Luna county. Glad hands
centa per square foot. M. Tucker,
are working overtime and everyDo not forget to list that real body is jubilant and hoeful. Those
estate with Lester & Perry.
who have made formal announcement
in the Graphic's Hlitical colAlbert Lindauer says the cattle
umn are as follows:
on the ranges were never in better
FOK8IIKIUFF.
condition.
The republican candidate to first
Dr. Moir had George Solnnr out come ont the stage of action is the
in his car, yesterday, to the great present very efficient sheriff, Dwight
H. Stephens, whose record in office
pleasure of his many friends.
is praised by all parties. .When he
A letter from Attorney-Genera- l
goes after a bad man he gets him
Clancy says that a six months resid- and he is alwolutely fearless in the
ence is all that ír required for the discharge of his official duties, All
his money is spent right here in
first state election.
Luna county and ho is doing his
presented
Rosch
the utmost to make Luna county a big
Julius
GnArmc, Tuesday, a erfect sieci-me- n factor In the new state.
of egg plant weighing, 1 pound .The linlv Aomnfrot lhn far

I

1

Robert

Luna County Candidates are hardly figured on, one James II.
Clark of Lewis Flats fame, who has
Plentiful.
been spending some months with

COUNTY HUnVEYOIU

J hereby announce my candidacy for
Political Announcements $10 for tha the office of County Surveyor, aubject
to the action of the Republican conCampaign, PajrabU In Advanca.
vention,
Henry P. Baldwin, Jr.
Ta tf.a Voter c Lum Cniyi

White,

Republican County Conven
tion.

The Republican convention for
the purpose of nominating candiI hereby announce my candidacy for dates for County Officers will be
the office of SherilT of Luna county, held nt the City Hall in Deming,
of the Democratic
FOR rfllEltlFT

Mubject to the action

HJlt

COUNTY

rlt

3

SURVEYOR.

Henry F. Ilaldwin of Iola has announced his candidacy for the office
of county surveyor and is splendidly
equipped for the place. He is fi
graduate of the University of Colorado, has had four years' experi
ence as civil engineer with the
Union I'acific, with headquarters at
Omaha, Cheyenne and Odgen. He
was at one time employed in elec
trifying the C. & S. Ky. between
Denver and Moulder and has an
extensive exicrienec in sect ionizing
and general engineering including
mine work.
S. W. Almy, the present deputy
county surveyor, has asked the re- nillilipan

Successful Business Men
Different Walks of Life

--

Look them over boys before casting
your vote in the primary.

MORAN, our successful townsman.
PHILLIPS, our successful cattleman
farmer
successful
HUND, our
FOR COMMISSIONERS

--

a

1

1

C

SQUARE FOOT

1

1

C

For the BEST

Cement Walk
SEPTEMBER 15, 1911
SUPPLEMENT TO THE DEMING GRAPHIC

Professional Cards.

PHYSICIAN

J. MORAN

M.

Phon M

Offlt

t

Over two hundred Deming boosters and rooters went on the base
ball excursion to Silver Citv, but It

& SUKGEON

Rlnr Phm

New Mexico happened to be a "23" day for
home team. They piayed good
Deming, N. M. E. S. M1LF0RD, M. D., D. 0.
nm alar in finiuh but ffot
doo in the Becond innings when
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
SHERMAN
ta Rita rushed in six big runs

DENTIST

Phone

Deming Lost to Silver City.

DR.

Deming,

.

t

27

FRED

Phmwa: Offlo. MS.

Rl.lmc

JAMES

2W

Deming. N.

Mahoney Block

M

G. F. WALKER.

tnlwrculil and
lh
Offlcc nr.t .1
J.
HulWIn. TU..h.m
I

and
aspirations
the

I'hoiw

l'h"n

15

DR.

TEMKK

A.

(have

acre tracts of
ded land with water develoed
ated one mile from Deming, for
; at rock bottom price, on easy

OA

6

R T E R

PHYSICIAN' & SUKGEON
('IU n.n.ivU li.y ir iimO.I

:in. SUi4mii.IJ
Skin. (Vnito.Urin.y and K"l "

Orilvt-

ATTORN

-

ll.iurtt

11

t..H

Sub-Irrigati-

'VH"

Deming. N. M.

City Hall

in

Popularity.

m.

Siti1 Ait.ntlun.

Growing

on

ATTORNEY

&

Deming. N. M.

Spruce Street
F.

R.

COUNSELOR

Hot Weather

ATTORN
Deming,

Deckert Building

JAMES

S.

N. M.

FIELDER

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Drop me a line at

Fielder Building

Deming.

N.

M.

J. Hotley, son of Mrs. Cazier.

"

Phone 120

THE WATKINS

After you have

your order

today

49

Brick and

Henry Meyer.

Five

Hing Lee.

r

i

110

acres, 2 miles east of town, at
jer acre.
acres deeded land with fine
)ing plant, very

at

$7.1

ier

lnst soil,

.1

mi

RUBVBYOR
high school. She came to Columcandidato
myself
ennounca
I hereby
bus alxmt three years ago and has you will. You will find us hack of
n Cminiv Surveyor, subject to tlt ac proven herself tt business womnn of every article
we sell. Deming
tion of tho Republican county conven
Lumber Lo.
unusual talent and energy.
o- - w
tion,

Avenue

Shoo

r

SUGAR

BOWL
Succeeds

'the

Victor

Confectionery

Dainty Summer Delicacies
OCIE RABB, Proprietor.

CARLYLE HOTEL
Rooms

7fr, $1.00 and

$1.S0

per day

Social Rates By the Week

Everything New, Modern and
Cleanest and Best Kept Rooms
Company
in tho City. Centrally Located. Ona
Deckert Building Block from Dtmt and Three Blocks
from Post Offloo. On Dot Car Lino.
Auto Phone 2238
416 San Francisco St
W. R. MuiR, Mgr.
El Paso, Texas

M. Land & Lo

eating

rnllNTY

Baths

acre.

acres deeded land, 3 miles east
and. at $10 per acre.

4

and

The

acres deeded Innd. 2j miles
town, very level; at $2.1 acre.

f.&N.

If you are not satisfied with the
materia you buy of us, come back.
We are going to stay here, and so
are vou. nnd we want you to ndver
tise for us, and if you are satisfied

Gold

laya only.

few very fine relinquishments.

cun-dida- te

Work

e have in our hands the follow
ine properties to offer for sale

annwarad.

T. Raillif; treasurer, A.
assessor,
Evans,
J. W. McCurry;
J.
sheriff, Hugh Ramsay; suerintend- ent of schools, Mrs. Ethel Walsh;
probate judge, James Hillingslea;
Upton E. McDnn- commissioners,
lel. J. W. FoHter, Wm. Tiexler.

First Class Tonsorial

Opportunity

able-bodi- ed

J.

J. Shaerer, Proprietor

The

Deming,

McCurry

THE
ELITE

ackham & Son

low-e-

ty clerk,

20 Years Experience
In Deming 2 years

engine highly
immended by the New
College,
ico Agricultural
juse of its ease of operation
Geo.
high efficiency.

u

trict attorney, Walter Kusscll; coun

Cement Work

"he gasoline

mg

for County Suwrintendent of Schools
candiI hereby announce myself as a
and her friends, who Induced her to
dato for the office of County Commisliecome a candidate, are gong to
sioner, subject to tho action of the
put up a vigorous campaign. She
Democratic primary. Dint. No. 3
C. L. Rakkr.
finished the hijrh school course at
Fulton, III., later trraduatin(r from
COUNTY COM MI88I0NKR.
the Northern Illinois College. Her
I hereby announce mystlf as n
training wna obtained
for Commlnlsoner of Luna Coun- professional
Demoth
of
Normal. She taught
Chicago
actiort
the
in
the
to
subject
ty,
cratic primary. District No. 2.
for M consecutive years, eight of
John Hiind.
which were in the Sterling, III.,

SEE
F. MORAN

,.

itover

to

LIVERY

For Your

d see the

five-inc- h

Almy & Morgan

ex-lin-

ed

every other
mping engine, come

Sausage
Steaks
Ham, Etc.

cement
hundred
tile was purchased of the Whitman
B. Y. McK EYES
tile factory in this city and placed
in the garden from 16 to 18 inches
U. S. Com'r 3d Judicial District
under the surface. The tile was
Engineering
Civil
placed in rows 18 feet apart, and
leming. N. M.
Fine new Mock of staple
Spruce St
something like 8 rods long. It was
fancy groceries, also
ami
ari(
then connected with a windmill and
candies etc.
bet
R, C. Hoffman
J. G. Moir
tank.
Survey
and JAPANni CHINESE articles at
ine water was expveu-- w
fancy
ESE
Irriga-'tio- n
Special attention paid to
trate the distance of 9 feet laterally
pnce.
DRS. MOIR & HOFFMAN
Engineering.
from the line of tile, the water Iling Ue Uuiltli.ig.
Silver Avenue
Suroeons
Physicians
rows meeting at
different
the
from
6
N. M.
Phone 120 Deckert Bldg. Room
a point midway between the rows.
attention
Dr. Moir will give special
The system has proved to be an
work and
to eye, ear, nose and throat
unqualified success. Mrs. Cazier,
Wanted for U. S. Army,
MINING AND INVESTMENTS
the fitting of glasses.
besides having produced a large
unmarried men between the
REAL ESTATE AND
amount of garden stuff now has one ages of 18 and 3T; citizens of United
and temLOCATING
of the few strawberry patches in States, of good character
read
speak,
can
who
habita
perate
E. A. MONTENYOHL,
this vicinity which shows up well
language.
English
the
write
and
Wrile
H lnereled
and appears to be thrifty.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
For information apply to Recruiting
water
considerable
only
has
Not
Fielder Building. Deming,
Officer.
J. E. GROVER, Nuit, N. M.
NUrht call. prm.tly
Otne with Dr. Bwop
been Baved by cutting off the loss of N. m:
feet of

We invite your patronage
and guarantee satisfaction.

New Mexico

ming,

Roasts
Chops
Bacon

Phone

nice looking horses

Man

ke.-j.in-

d

STATION

HAY & GRAIN
Wholesale and Retail

sub-irrigati-

one-thir-

UNION

New rigs, gentle,

Deeded
Land

The small tracts on which
You will obtain the very rhoieest
is iK'ing practiced in Luna

WELL DRILLER

LIVERY

The

necessitates the careful handling of fresh meats - it n.w-sitate- s
efficient refrigeratiun.
This market prides itself -- n it
of
efficient methods
its meats and that's why

kert Bldg., Room 4

attention,
county are attracting
counChaves
in
over
recently
until
Cazier
the
on
Conveyancing
ty, on a little tract
Real Estate and
Niitai y I'uhlic
farm in the Dexter country, 'here
demonstration of the
Deming, N. M. is a successful
Spruce St.
method of irrigating.
has during the past
acre
half
This
a wonderful
produced
summer
amount of garden truck with a limExperienced
ited supply of water.' It is estimated by Mrs. Josephine Cazier that
íount of water
of the
require,! to
been
that would have
My Work in the Mimbres Valley
rnise the same prMiuce by surface
Speaks lor lUelt
irrigation was used on this garden.
The garden was equipad lnt
under the supervision of II.
tmring
Deming

WATKINS

G. AITKEN

J. W. MORGAN

HAMILTON

10

There is no licl'ter prop-io- n
for investment offered in the OPPOSITE
ithwest. Investigate.

C. (',. FIELDER

RALPH C ELY

and

5

ms.

COUNSELOR

l

A.

M. TUCKER

San-

New Mexico making things agreeable.
Deming,
ATTORNEY
San Marcial will try titles with us
M.
N.
KELLER
I.
B.
Deming.
again next Sunday afternoon, but
Baker Block
asDeming'a crack battery, Nord-hau- s
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
and Carter, will be on deck, it
A. W. POLLARD
Office ami Residence Phone 153
will he necessary for the San Mar- Deming kalian, to bring along league play
ATTOKNEY-AT-LASpruce Street
ers if they exect to get on intimate
St.
St.ruc
H4
RnAlnie
M.
Bl.l.
Otilen:
Deming, N.
terms with the home plate.
Mahoney Block
&

Call on or address

Silver City Bunch, Messrs Blevins
nn.l White being especially active in

dim.

chronic
.if

on

hoO- -

See them all over town

of the Deming bunch, which held on
to the bitter end.
Manager Bush says the boys were
treated "whiter than snow" by the

M. D

ntumlon lvn

Kiwclal

WAD DILL

R.

put a wet blanket

Siwrwl ttwiUon lo Chronic IMhímt
Curraetly TMtad. rhon 157.

LAWYER

the
ban

The only kind that Tucker makes

water by evaioration, but much tillage has been saved, inasmuch as under this system the ground remains
loose and in an excellent state of
tillage, and the soil does not baki
and become hard, as is the case with
surface irrigation.
.

Margrave

&
li'Uov Hon. a school mam of
gena
and
experieme
many years'
tleman of much tact and energy,
If you want to embody
asks the democrats to give him the
primary nomination with a guaran Your Own Sweet Whims
tee of success at the polls. leKoy
in a
is an old campaigner and knows
SUBURBAN HOME
how to go to It.
Rut here comes Teiah II. Patter J urn outside city limiti seo tho
son Hnd asks democratic aupport on
PUimew Realty Co,
the ground of qualifications, In'ing
those
Concerning
and otherwise
a Ysle crraduate
adapted to educational work. Mr.
BLOCKS
Watchmakers & Jewelers
Patterson Is doing considerable
terms
own
Kodak Supplies always on hand
Your
'lMxmting" in the game ami is conImpairing in all Rranches '
sidered quite a live one.
advertised,
see
it
don't
Forks
Sale on Knives,
you
Special
If
There is a "dark horse," howSpoons.
and
ever, that the candidates had advertise or it.

W. P. Tossel & Son

J. C. Stroup
CONTRACTOR

and

BUILDER

All kind of Wood and Brick Work

Let Me Figure With You
All Work Guaranteed

P. Ü. Bon

11

In buying lumber, there are a lot
of things to consider, quality, price
and assortment. If you will cull et
our yards, we will convince you that
we have all three. Doming Lrr,-be- r
Co.

ORDINANCE NO. C3
the manner in
which, and the term Ukhi which
crniu-clinbluill b)i made to tha
KiuiiUry newer system of tho Village

An ordinance

oí J( iiiiiiif. New
!;
it ordained

Mexico.
by tho Hoard of
Trustees of the Village cf Deming,
N'W Mexico:
... ....It I.
t ,, - ,
avstvm of the Village
sanitary
of Doming, Now Mexico, uhnll be made
in th manner and upon the terms and

te

r

ao certify to the plumbing iiiHector, shall be hereafter erected or construct- deKJHit
of a like amount, and no plumbwho shall upon the approval of the ed uKn any block or blocks in the ing or
laying shall be approved
work and the receipt of tho annuul Village of Deming abutting any main by the drain
plumbing inspector unions such
rental for the unexpired portion of lateral or
of said sanitary deposit ia mude and kept renewed.
th: current year, issue hia certificate sewer system without the owner or Thu salary
plumbing liiHector
of final approval thereof, which shall owners or hia or their ugent or agenta ahall le paidoftothe
him monthly upon wardesignate the number and kind of auch shall cause the same to be proierly con rant
against tho sanitary aewer fund in
a.khiioiml oN'iiinga or inlets and the nected wiui said sewer system aa ia the village
treasury.
place where the same are put in.
now or may hereafter be prescribed by
Section 8. All permits shall ho writn
10. Aiy person who ahall UlU oru.Vi.ii.Cve of
of
Yiuuire
Uern ten upon blank forms to le furnished
saiu
connect or attempt to connect with ing relating to sower connections, and by the Village
of Doming and must
said sanitary aewer system, or to said owner or owners or his or their agent
the
where the work is
increaso the number oí inleU in any or agents ahall be fined in a sum of to be done,pmterty
drains to be constructed, a
building or buildings in the Vil- not less than five dollars nor more than list of all fixtures
to be connected, and
lage of Deming without obtaining ten dollars for each and every dav auch permit
lie transferable.
ahall
not
the permit and certificate of final after the completion of aaid building
Section 9. Tho plumbing insector
approval provided for in this ordinance, or Dunning lor rus or tneir retusal or shall be notified by
the plumber or drain
snail be deemed guilty or a mis failure to nave and make such sewer layer when work is ready
for inspection
demeanor and upon conviction there connections.
and no work shell be covered of confor in the proper court shall be pun
no
or cealed until it ia inspected.
section zi. mat
Ished by a tine of not lesa than ten drain shall be connected to aaid aewer
Section 10. All material used in
dollars nor more than twenty-fiv- e
system which is of greater siso than plumbing or drain
in the Village
dollars and in default of tho payment the "Y" to which Uie aame ia to be of Deming must belaying
good quality and
of
theeof ahall be imprisoned in the connected, and all connections of pipes free from defects. The plumber
vilage or county jail not more than or drains which are smaller in sixe drain layer will notify the plumbing in-or
twenty
days,
and
each
and than aaid "Y
shall be made with spector when work will begin and of
every day such unlawful connection increasers.
the progress of the work ao that no
remains shall constitute a separate and
Section 22.
All ordinances
and part of it shall be covered before in
parts of ordinances in conflict herewith spection; he shall protect all pi pea and
distinct onense.
Section 11. In case the annual are hereby realed, and this ordinance fixtures as soon as
and close up all
rental herein provided to be paid shall shall be in full force and effect Ave pipe openings so as sot
to
prevent obstrucnot be paid within ten daya of the daya after its parage and legal pub tion and injury.
day whereon the aame ia due and lication.
Section 11. The trenches for drain
payable, aa herein provided, the
i'assedthis 4th day of Sept., 1911. pipe shall bo dug so as to meet the pubmarshal shall report to the plumbing
or
Approved mis ui day
Sept, lic sewer at a "Y" connection. The
inspector who shall cause the connec- ixni.
earth thrown from the treneh ahull 1m
tion of the party so failing or refusing
John Cormctt,
placed so as to be of as little inconvenpay,
to be disconnected and the
to
Chairman Board of Trustees.
ience and obstruction as iiossiblo. The
be
same shall
sub-latera- ls

iw.-tio-

Notlc for Publication.
Notice for Indication
of the Interior, U
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Dennrlmeiit
(illiceat Las Crute-- , New S I
la
Ollice at í.as Cruces, New Mexico,
MiXlc.
August 2ft, 1U11.
A.... tt till I
H,
is
given
Notice
hereby
EsU?II
ni
to
hrt'byjriv''"
that
Nolico ii
!:.lie It ordained by the Hoard o.' TrU'leea of tb Muriritn
linker of Deming, New Mexico w'í
cif Deminir. New Mexico, who,
Vlilaa-eu-f
Meniio,
iKxiim. New
homesU'iu on December il, l'.K)7, made desert u, .
Hrctiiai I. Tlml ettx.n I, ordinance No, II. on N.ivomlier 8, I'JW. n""1'
0 3 71,
Ciaiiliilrd nllnanref of lha Viilwr "1 llemiiiS.
riei e.itryNo.lM8 (oils,), fur
entry
number
tilkd "r'lre I Imita R"d n"!1"""" tha mi.tnia- tnwn.-hi- p
21.
t'H
section
rní"
appromi April n,
lamiHT mnMmm Ihemn.
N M T Meridian, has filetT notice uf
tu read N M !' Meridian, hllS Hied notice Of III
ll..:l beandtl.am.a.h.rl.anM.r.ll
m- n n I pfOnf
a. follow.: Kerlton I. Thai the lire kin li of the tontion to make linal commutation l.mtii.n tit inline nAn.l
Village of Dentin, In tlte Counly of l.un and a.u.r
establiMh rlnim to tho land kIhivb
to
land
the
nun
to
.laiii.T.
t..
ruiini
d
Stole nf New atu-o- , ahall lu.rve.flrr be and
II. Y. McKeyes, ; scrill, before U S. Commissioner o
IiIkivo descrils d,
the followins hlika in bum! viluum.
.
m..,
aicneyea,
f
plat
s:
Doming,
in.
at
n
uemintr.
(iiiimisMiiiner
74
11
72.
Niw
Kara
iX
and ?. a ahown hr loe
at
i
tha iltdea, aurvey addition to the Town of IhHiiliis
on the Mill day of October, 101 i. '00'
of Septvmlier, 1911.
ami blia k I. X. 8. It. 16. IS. 17, It and ID, aa almwn on the 27th day
('laimnnt
aa
nainea
witnesses;
by Ule plat of the H. ami M. Chai unan aurvey uf
Claiinant names aa witnesses:
the original Tnwmuteuf IVnilim."
of Deming. N. M WilberforceA. Ramsey of Deminir N
limner C. Salidora
KeclKm g. That thi ordinance ahall he In full
,?
" LeoO. lé ster
"
force and affect live day after It paaaaire ami lo- Charles Hughes
Wright
S.
John
Hughes
of
alf
iieiio
ordinance ami part
cal publication, ami
Richard Chonte
'
ordinance In eonllicl liervwiili are hereby re- V. Herei'icti Morgan
peated
JOHK GuNKALKH,
S.
JoHK lliiNZAI.Krt, Register
auglHsi-plf- i
keKiHlw
I'
.
Sept.. A.
I'aiwed thi 4th day
ORDINANCE NO. M
"
nnliiiaiio No. M.
Villas nf lNmin.
"Kire Umita and K.viiInIiiik
of fluinliiur Therein." approved April mil,

An ordinance amandin;
piled ordinance
(

for

l"i

conditions hereinafter provided.
Section 2. Tha management of said
unitary sewer system, tho care, main
tennnoe, ojiorution and repair or ex Nation thereof, and the connectiona there-wit- h
by private partios, hall b under
the immediate supervision of the
plumbing tnsector, who shall keep an
accurate record of the expense of
nf
I.
Approved Uiia 4Ui day uf Sept., A. II. Hill.
such operation, maintenance and repair,
Conhi.-it-,
John
Notice lor Publication.
oi uio connectiona maae ana or those
Notictf of Con tost.
Clwirman llunrd uf TruMuea.
A Ileal:
aoanuoncu or shut uit ana uie name or
Vl Department of the Interior, U
.
No.
(Mill!
Contest
Serial
A: A. Tsmkr.
names of the party or partiea connect
- Cruces, New
Ollice at
United
Interior,
of
the
InkaU
Deiiartmont
Villas Clark.
i nir or uiseonnocting and tr.e date
on August 25, 1011.
States Land Ollice, Las Crucas, New
thereof ,' and shall as often aa required
is hereby given thnt I
Mexico. August 3d. 1SII1.
ny me isoaru oi trustees submit
Hon of llondale, N. M., wC
Texas,
Taso,
LI
of
Mueller
William
7
To
NO.
UKIHNANCK
hia
of
affairs.
reiMrt
Jan. 0, 1010, mmk) homeateail ehiru
An ordinance requiring tiieennat ruction of cement
ConteMteo:
Section 3. After this ordinance takes
No.
WW, for swi: aertin ÍÍ
on
part
ami
aalewalka
trevt
Iron
or
Joanne
certain
jn
notified
that
hereby
are
You
effect any person, firm or corporation
township 2Tst, range w, N Ml' Meri.l
certain iarta uf A'h trvet. In the Villana
Doming,
gives
who
Taylor,
Schmeiser
whether owner, agent or occupant of
of
New Menmi.
has filed notice of Iinieiitu,,, j.
lie It imlaineil by Hie lloanl of Trualaas uf the N. M., as her poatollice address, did on ian,
any building or building situated upon
tlnal commutation
make
Viluure of
New Mexico:
ollice
her
in
this
tlte
1011.
August
any lot or lota of land abutting any
Hacliun I. 1 hat m.tt. a be ami tha ama hi hereni uie mini ntsive ilescrila'd
application to coil-te- nan
by viven tn the owner or
main lateral or
of the sani
In rhnnrc of the duly corrolsirateil
í
property hereinafter dearriU'd Pi buikl a ctm nl
secure the cancellation of your iHTore If. . Mcheves. U S. Luml
and
tary sewer system in the Village of
.
Doming,
New Meaico, m
at
sioner,
alvwalk In the Viluure uf lamina-On homestead, entry No. ÍÍK72, aerial No.
Doming, aa at present constructed or
lne
the Waal aula nf Inei aireel, alniltins on ami
Hth day of Octols-r- , 1911.
- April
s
I'.kitt,
for
20,
sine);
mad.(Kill!,
opened, except Attest:
not again
hereafter extended, desiring to connect
numbereil
lhaeaat line of bea-kplumber or drain layer must protect and
Claimant names aa witnesses;
range
(:I7I ami
r
1441. ami on Ilia aim III nwj. section 2ti. township 2.1s,
to said sanitary sewer system, any by order of the plumbing inspector or
A. A. Temkk,
snore up an drains when necessary,
of Ihnnlale, N u
ida nf Aah at real, ahultins ii ami adjoining- - the 7w, N M I' Meridian, ami as grounds Paul J. Harrison
Village Clerk.
sink, bath tub. ban in. water closet. by order or the board or 1 matees of
(seal)
a
(Ml ami
oocuon u. inerall or drain pqiofl norlh linenf blork
Iward J. Kernwick
'.. '
William
that
alleges
she
contest
for
her
slop hopper, wash tray, or any kind or the Village of Deming, and then only
by
(Ml.
at.
aa
II.
ahown
ha
Ilia
of
plat
ami
shall be established by the plumbing in
..
James
Woatfal!
I.
aurvey nf thenritiinal tnwnailaof lamina!, in MiH'ller, contoshi', has w holly abandonel una of fixture discharging waste upon the party tendering the amount
ORDINANCE NO. 64
spector; a grease trap
bo. Inserted aanplianre with the
laal down In ed saitl tract of land: that said entry Martin Kief
water or refuse liquida must tile in the of rental due and the sum necessary An ordinance creating the office of on drains from hotels, must
laundries, bar- Onlliianee No. IA, tmipileil Onliuance of the uii.u moil. liritir I.i li'i.ll. I'.l tlll. mill
JllSK CONZALKH, Register.
of
ami tha ordinance
oiuce oi uie piumuing inspector a writ to pay for such disconnecting and
numbing Inspector; prescribing the ber (hopa and all other Uuwa whrra imw cn. Viluurethereof,
avpUSI
i
"'I'"
absent!
hud
publicawithin
day
said
ninety
from
lha
tarta
that
eiitrvman
ta
aurh an
ten application for a permit, stating
Um( an In aUip In drain pi
which sum ia hereby
powers, duties and compensation of
of thia ordinance.
,,."rt"uiir oUtrurl th IWiw of tutor llimm. tion
from aaid tract for more than six
Uie name or the party desiring the con fixed at ten dollars.
Hection S. Thai die Villna-omcer; and regulating the busi All
Clerk ahull, flv
said
dram Hr ahall ho at
fiair tnrhm lnai.lv
r
Section 12. The plumbing
nection, the number of the lot or lots
Notico of Contest,
nesa of Plumbing and Drain Laying diamnr. at vitnlwd aalt (Uuod mw- -r iim truly day after the puhtiratkai of Una onlinanre, iaaue months prior to the passage of the Act
10, 1'Jlij that said
and Uie Villaa-Maralml arrve milic uim the of Congress, Feb.
In aaetkm. hard burntd fiw from crack
and the block Uxn which the building may refuse to issue his permit for
(I.HIÍ2
Serial
in me village or Deming, New Mex circular
('ntest No. 2táJ8
or
irwner
kit
un
and
the
ran
Inclianreof
al.nltins
chimml anda.
entry Itoing made prior to hob. 10, loll,
or buildings to which it ia proposed to connection to any person, firm or
ico.
Mrctkm 1.3 All plpr will ha laid Willi anckata and ailjoinina- - t lie aaid pnaw d aidewalk hi buikl
Department of the Interior, L'niu-established
had
never
said
entryman
oa
the
aame
deliveringup
canned are situated, the size of the Corporation when the uropoaed connec
r
herein ordered, by
to eurh
srada; In tha
unaa-lie it ordained by the Hoard of Trua
hatwam tha lin4
Stall's Land Ollice, Las Cruces ' N
desired or proposed for the tion ia for discharging into said aewer toes of the Village of Deming, New ami tha anrkat. Ihara will b a pick! mkum sax parauna, reaiaariively, a true aoiy of thia onlin-an- residence on thi said tract.
M., Aug. 2.ri, 1011.
copy
Uerether
with
anal
a
of
In
ordinance
true
kat.
nmmn
b
hand,
ftllinaT
not
d
mra
than
You are, therefore, further notified
systtm
connection with the main lateral and
matter which ahall or may Mexico.
tha joint apnea; tha halanra nf tha Joint will No. Ifi. aa amemh-c- , ami if any auch uwnera i a
To J. t:iem Huir, of Doming, New
the number of oiwnings or inlets pro- - have a tendency to choke up or injure
l
ami ha m known
maiinic that the said allegations will lie taken
Section 1. That there be and hereby ha tillad with mortar. runtniMail nf c.ul hvilraulic m
Mexico, Cotilestee;
said system, unless such inlet is pro is created and established in the Village aamant ona part, ami rlran. aharp nd on
iMiseu to be used in each or said build
rt. within anal Villac of Iteming, then by puling by this ollice as having lieen confessed
You are hereby notified that c,rs
Uaai lha rmail aaiapiruou
No ttmpartnc of tha mortar with linv will La
lara Uan aakl
canlie
l
will
said
by
entry
you,
intra, and
and
ymir
accomHiny said applies vided witn a sunicieni eaten basin or of Deming, Luna county. New Mexico,
a true copy of aaid notice aforeaaal. Ami Ilia
tad. Tha Inula nf tha pi muat ha clean and
(i. Matthews, who gives Deming, N,.w
grease trap to prevent such matter the office of Dumbing
further
celed
your
without
thereunder
Mnralial
lion with a tee or five dollars, which
ahall
make
alaiwing
due
amllha pipe frea from all
return In writing
lnsoctor, which amonth
Mexico, as her post ollice ailress did
Tha piw will be laid trun In tha rnxln and how he ha acrveii aaal imtm.
riirht to Ik- heard therein, either
hereby made the fee
for connecting from entering the aewer system, and ollice shall be filled by appointment by
i i ..
HecU.m.1. Thlaordiiianraahallbein full fortv Una ullii'i- - nr nn nnla-iil- .
i
i
r
.i. anyi every
Oil Aug. 25, Ull, file in
any
and
nf
to
fllil
ilirrctHai
chanm
if
be
this ,,(ice
will
Trustees
Hoard
toll
the
of
hereby
eacn
reserves the Hoard of Trustees in the same man- made only by aperial turrad pipa.
oi saiu sani
ami rlb-c...
ftve day after ita (auaage ami
.
a. ..I
- .
i
tary sewer system.
the right to discontinue any connec- ner aa other ollicers of aaid Village are
uppiicaiinti to
tile in tms ollice wiiniii iweiiiy nays in- - I....
"'innmiuitu
In fil.lt.; tha trench tha pipe muat not be dia. Jiulillratam.
4th day nf Sept., A. D. I'll I.
tor the r'oUUTII Luliliciition of this no-- contest and secure the cancelliition of
Section A. Upon the filing of the tion with auch aewer system that shall now appointed. The compensation of turbad or tha juinla Injured. The drain pipe will
A. II. 111 1.
termínala
a potnt no, nearer than live fret fnan Approved thi 4th day of
tice, as shown
your answer, un-- y""r nomosleiul. entry No. W,HV ,s riul
application and fee mentioned in the or may become a public nuisance.
said ollicer Bhall tie the sum of ióO.OU the hnuan. atNo Ian will
ha alinxe.! in k
John Cohmktt.
dor oath, specifically meeting and n No. 0.rli2, maih- - Feb. 2. 1U1 1. for stt j
next preceding section of this ordinSection IS. Any person who shall tier month, payable monthly, which sum drain.
Chairman Hunril of Tiualee.
smnding to these itili giilioiisof contoHt, ""J; shw;
Section it. RDM.
ance, it shall be the duty of the said deposit or throw into any sewer, man shall be in full compensation for all ser
:n A Ileal:
nwwj,
Tk ti...
m
A. A.
(mkai.I
standard er extra heavy raat iron mnl
lor if you fail within that lime to file in township Sis, range 9 west. N MP
plumbing inspector to proceed forth- hole, flush tank or drain in the Village vices rendered. Said plumbing ins pec be of either
TK.
It will baa;in at the earthenware dra'n
Village t.rk.
pipe.
Meridian and as grounds for her conwith to the place of the proposed con of Deming any straw, hay, shavings, tor shall give bond to the V illage of
this ollice tine proof that you hnveserv-tha foundation nf tha huildin ami will he
ed a copy of ymir answer on the said test she alleges that said J. Clem Huff,
nection or connections and designate
tinner a acrapa, ashes, rags, sticks, Deming for the faithful performance of connected full aiaa to within two feet nf the hijrh-e0,W.i.
Serial
rKureuf the mf. thenre thmuch tlie p.f and
has wholly abiimioneil suid
point or 'Y" and establish a grade for bricks, stones, garbage, dead animals. ms uuties in sucti amount as may be reby regis- - coiiti
contestant either in
or
,.,. stee,
the ridse; if It I a flat
.
:
.1
pipea will then Department of the Interior. United .
..:
i
i
.....I ..I
i
:i
..é I, ....Ii nun
....I mn.
.1.: .
the connection, which point of connec- or any other kind or character of rub quired by the Board of Trusieea, and he above
11 mis serviit- is m.tiie ny
mini.
be carried from, two tn four n.f.
lereu
roHiilenee
Ijtnd
tn'iuiii
n"t
feel aUive tha lira
States
Ollltv, l.iis Cruces, New
more
tion and grade ahall be observed by the bish or substance which shall or mav shall be subject to removal from ollice walla. In the termination of all .'entilalion pitaw
a
or
inereimin
copy
your
lor
the
tlmn
of
answer
numtha
tieiivery
six
Mexico, August 21, I'.Ul.
l.
party constructing auch
to the contestant in
cause the aewer or drain to be choked at any time by a vote of a majority of due eonasleralion will be eiven tn urroundina
proof of since muhing suid entry, and next prior
NOTICE.
aiirh cnnasleralion. the
tlnU- - herein;
and if said plumbing inspector approves up or stopped shall be deemed guilty of ali the members of the Board of ros- - buildinrcandinvtewnf
that said contestee
lonowin rule will govern: When the vent pipe
Notice is hereby given that on the Isiuh aerviiv must Is- either the suid to the
of the proposed plan, and the matter a misdemeanor and upon conviction tees. Said Plumbing inspector shall not Cornea within twentv.thme feet of a uiLli.
contestant's written acknowledgement has Hot established his residen.-.- , on
10th
day
August,
I),
of
A.
lull.
the ona in whirh tha vent la
proposed to be discharged through thereof before the protier court shall be actively engaged in the business of atory hiaher than forty.
Arthur K. Towel, of AlbuiiierUe, of his receipt of the copy, showing the said land since the date of entry tiiermf,
within
live feet of a huiLlme
auch
l,
and finds the plumb- be punished by a fine or not less than plumbing or drain avinir in the Village or morhoratone
of its receipt, or the alliduvit of ami that there are no improvements
it will he carried Ve feet New Mexico,
hirher.
filed
application under dale
ing arrangements and fixturva proposed twenty-fiv- e
thereon of any kind.
alaive the hurheat wimlow nf aaid huillines Section
dollars nor more than" fiftv of Deming.
the
ZWt,
Statues of (he made slittingby whom thev. delivery was
V nen the venta ara
aituatnl chaw tn the above Uuitod
You are. therefor. further imiih.-dollars and in default of the iaym-n- t
to be drained through auch
when and here the copy
Section L The plumbinir
insnertor
I
States,
to
S
they
limitation
KINK
tli.
a.
enter
will
he
aa
far
ettended
ik.
.
.. -i
'.l
to be installed in accordance with the thereof be imprisoned in the village or w iirrruv
was delivered; if m:ulo by registered that the said allegations will be taken
me ilruiraiumH uauai neicntaaa the plumlnne inaiwrUT may direct of SecH, TJH S, It 7 W. N M 1' M.
witn
provisions of Ordinance No. 64, of the county jail lor not more than fiftv of iihimfiiit
.... It" oeo me a. hi pipe paaena tnrouirh the foundation
-.- .v.
The purls- - of this notice is to allow man, tinsn in sucn service must con- - by this ollice as Iiuvíiik been confessed
. ' ...
i.i;.;
t
muat he arched over, if it enter lha cellar or
Village of Deming, he shall issue to uo..,
A... wu ;11 wuiuun
41......
by by you, and your aaid entry will be
aiiitiavil or the
nuii ue snail Keep a record or such persons, oaaamanu
uierew ..i..u
cliiiniinir tl,,.
an
o.it,.....!.. hisi oft
prnnble it ahiajkl ha laal in
auch applicant a permit to construct
liable for the actual cost, as submitted firms or corporations as desire to do Plain eight.Whenever
ropy was mailed stating cancelled thereunder without your furth'
"""
All ami and wait pipe muat b or desiring to show it to
in
l,
which shall state the grade by the plumbing inspector, of cleaning plumbing and drain laying in the Vil.
ai Htagrwoaui nm ewa titan one fia In II ft y character, nn oniMirliii.ilv I,. I.I.. ..I..
urn nun in.-- ; aisiiiiiire to Wllltn It Was ther right to Is- - heard therein, either
established by him and the point or out and repairing the damage caused to lage of Iteming, and shall issue certi- faat: than muat be run aadireeilv aa muil.u .n.l iection to hiioIi
this otlice or on apis-al- ,
nnil this nlhilavit must Is- at'-- ,
niiiiletl.
M..t
if yug
,.e
muat be furnihed with haml hole ami clean ouu
"Y at which the connection ahall be sewer system by such act
fail
lile
in this olliie within twenty
to
i
i
pjr
ficates to ouch aa are found comin-ten- t
lMistmaster's
wnere
til
oiiiotiiii'il
receipt
nr convenient tn remove obatruc-Iwitn the local ollicers for the land
made, and shall atate the num
days after the fourth miLliem,,.,,
The odp!ie will I lujppnrteil every (Iva district
Section 14. Any perno n who ahall and reliable to do such work; and such
in
which
the
land lor tile letter.
ber of inlets allowed
and the willfully tamper with the connections certificate when presented to the Vil- feel by hanger or hmik: where it ia In a vertical ia situate,
You should state in your answer the this notice, as shown below, your anthe
land
tit
RV",1,"""- ollice
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the
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